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And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there will be no more death, neither  
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; for the former things are passed away.
                                                     – Revelation 21:4
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MR.

“Alex was a kind and 
humble but mostly a 

loving man. His smile 
brightened your day and 

his courageous spirit 
touched your heart.”

In honor of Alex, the Alex Snoop Mallory Trust  will designate up to $1,000 to the Alex “Snoop”  
Mallory All Star Memorial Scholarship for a Jones High School Senior commencing in May 2016  

and will host the annual Alex “Snoop” Mallory All Star Basketball Tournament. 

In lieu of flowers, please mail donations to Alex Snoop Mallory Trust, PO BOX 540148,  
Orlando, FL 32854. Deposits can also be made at TD Bank c/o Alex Snoop Mallory Trust.  

For more information visit www.alexsnoopmallory.com.

Alex R. Mallory

CELEBRATING THE LIFE AND LEGACY

“Snoop”

Flower  
  Attendants
Classmates of 1991

“I REST”
“Reach down,” I cried,  

“Dear Jesus, and take  
my trembling hand.

The path I tread is lonely  
and I do not understand.

The landmarks on the  
road ahead – they’re  

hidden from my view.”

Then Jesus whispered  
softly, “Fear not,  

I’ll carry you.”

So now, though darkness  
deepens,  I am divinely blessed.

For come what may, within  
His arms, I rest…I sweetly rest.

The Pall  
   Bearers
Freddie Benjamin 
Ricky Virgil 
Johnny Sears
Vincent Stevenson 
Keith Stevenson 
Sharod Smith

In Appreciation
We, the family of the late Alex Mallory, would like to express our sincere thanks for each and every one 
of you. The many kind acts that you have shown us through this difficult time have truly been a blessing.  

We take solace in 2 Corinthians 5:1.....
“For we know that when this earthly tent we live in is taken down—when we die and leave these bodies—we 

will have a home in heaven, an eternal body made for us by God Himself and not by human hands.”
– the Family



For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,  
nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall  

be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
                                                                                                                                                       – Romans 8:38-39 

Order of ServiceA Legacy 
  A Heritage: Character Qualities, Memoirs...

™

Processional –  
    “When All God’s Children Get to Heaven”

Invocation .......................Dea. Darryl Lofton

Scripture Readings 
 Old Testament – Psalm 23 
 New Testament – 2 Corinthians 5:1-8

Musical Selection ..........St. John Mass Choir

Reflections (limit remarks to 2 minutes each, 
please) 
 Alex as a Friend .... Min. Tyree Anderson 
 Alex as a Patient .................Anita Atkins 
 Alex as a Nephew .....Min. Ronald Davis 
 Alex as a Brother .............Edgar Johnson

Video Presentation from the Family

Solo ............................................ Terri Rucker

Resolutions .... St. John Baptist Church Clerk 

Solo ..............................................Kyra Sweet

Words of Comfort Dr. Rolous A. Frazier, Jr.

Recessional – “Let the Church Say Amen”

Officiating – Dr. Rolous A. Frazier, Jr.

Immediately after the interment, a repast will 
be held at the Dr. JB Callahan Neighborhood 

Center, 101 N. Parramore, at the corner of  
Washington St. and Parramore Avenue.

Alex “Snoop” Mallory

A Repast

Alex Roderick Mallory was born in Orlando, Florida on November 16, 1972 to Carrie 
Johnson and the late Don Mallory. Alex or “Snoop,” as he was affectionately named 
by his grandmother “Lil’ Mama,” was the third of six siblings. He attended St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church and accepted Christ at a very early age.
His early education began at Catalina Elementary School and continued onto Memorial 
Junior High School, and then as a graduate of Jones High School Class of 1991.
All who knew Alex knew that he was always very active and a great sportsman. He 
enjoyed all sports, whether in the form of watching a televised game, or on his video 
gaming. Alex basketball prowess was proven as he was named All Conference for 
the State of Florida while playing for the AAU division. As a member of the division 
he was able to play basketball with NBA players Chris Webber, Greg Kiel, and Chris 
Jackson before they were stars. Scouts all over the country recognized Alex’s talents, 
but Alex was adamant about becoming a Seminole at Florida State University. 
Throughout his high school years, Alex displayed a natural physical ability and 
academic success; there was no question that FSU would’ve been his college choice. 
On November 28, 1990, in a high school basketball game against St. Cloud High 
School, Alex collided with another player during a preseason game. As a result, he 
suffered a spinal cord injury which he battled for nearly 25 years.
Alex often lived by 3 D’s – Discipline, Dedication, and Determination. His athletic 
career may have ended but not his drive to continue to display his many talents. Alex 
attended Career Training Institute for Barbering, where he was known to have top-notch 
precision barbering skills. Eventually, Alex put up his clippers for the computer. He  
was a self-taught Graphic Designer who was passionate about creating event designs 
and pictures to video montages.  
Alex was kind and humble, but mostly a loving man. His smile brightened your day  
and his courageous spirit touched your heart.

Alex was preceded in death by his brother, Darryl Johnson, and his father,  
Wille Don Mallory.

Alex will be deeply missed and his 
legacy is cherished by his: wife – 
Taneka Mallory; mother – Carrie 
Ramnarayan; siblings – Alvin 
Gilreath, Congredge (Nikki) 
Mallory, Edgar (April) Johnson, 
DonaMari Johnson, Devonda 
Mallory, Sharon Hanns, Devoran 
Ellis, Don Mallory, and Ricky 
Mallory; mother-in-law – Patrica 

Williams; sisters-in-law – Tara 
Boatman and LaTonya (Corey) 

Fallings; and a host of aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends.
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MR.

Yet we have this assurance: Those who belong to God will live; their bodies will rise again! 
Those who sleep in the earth will rise up and sing for joy!

                                                                                                          – Isaiah 26:19 NLT


